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Immanuel Bible Church uses a third-party service named SecureGive to provide online giving options.

What are some of the features of SecureGive?






SecureGive is convenient and easy to use on a variety of devices, including phones, tablets and
computers.
After creating a SecureGive account, contributions may be made in less than 30 seconds.
Contributions may be made using a credit card, debit card, or eCheck/ACH. Multiple payment
methods may be stored.
Recurring contributions are simple to set up and may easily be edited, paused or made active
again at any time.
SecureGive is secure – comprehensive security features ensure the safety of your transactions
and sensitive data.

Where may I view my contribution statement?
Contribution statements are available at the myImmanuel site, my.immanuelbible.church

Is IBC charged a fee when a contribution is made online?
Yes. Small transaction fees are incurred regardless of the method used to make a contribution to IBC.
However, SecureGive fees are relatively low when compared with similar online giving platforms.
If you would like to help minimize the fees that IBC incurs on contributions received, please use this list of
contribution methods, ordered from lowest to highest fees, as a guide:

Lower
Fee

Cash or check placed in offering plate
Check mailed to the church, for example, from an online bill payment service offered by your bank
Online using eCheck/ACH
Online using a debit card

Higher
Fee

Online using a credit card

Additional Information & Resources
The Pastors and Elders of Immanuel Bible Church have prepared an excellent booklet on the topic of
giving named The Heart of Giving in the Local Church (PDF). You may download a copy or pick up a
printed copy at the Welcome Center on Sunday.
If you have questions or would like assistance you may email us at giving@ibc.church or call us
at 703-941-4124.

